
RQ.seMary, ttt.e tenier 01ficer, He 
says: Dreseing as a woman gives 

me a fnling ef tranquillity. 

is a 
man-a aenior 
in the armed 'forces, 
with 11 distinguished 
r e c o r d on a c t i v e 
... l'Viee. 

ROSEMARY is a slim 
blonde whe aUr.aots 
admiring gllanoes m h9r 
long, evening dre11. 

Roger a n d Roaa-
many 9hare one ins 
in oommon ••• 
~RE HE SAME 
PER&"DN. 

W i t tbouaan• CJf 
:oth81!8, Rogw leade a 
aecret double life. 

·He itl pU1e11ed bJ a 
compulsiYa u r g e 1'0 
dress as a woman-be· 
cause-a woman ls .what 

siQiiHly lf .... ftl 19. 

T1111 ... ne• .. 
lf'hitl w •i d esp r•a d 

man ..woman prelileN iB 
.alaout to l>e hilhHlbted 
lay a notllble caee. The 
iOftner Clame1 MOflf'is, 
newspaperman w h o 
covered t h e £w;:est 
olimb, has had a 1&K· 
change operation. and 
his book about it is ex· 
Pffbld to be a best· 
Hiler. 

But our nationwide 

...-vey reveals th at 
there .,.. thousands of 
tormented m e n for 
Whom the operation ii 
not l)Nlible, becaa..e of 
ene r.-n or another. 

They have to make 
do by dressing the part. 

Tb4y are not mo· 
......._ And t eir 
JJnllll,...pfardeeper 
than the tran1vutitee 
w h o df"'8ll up merely 
fer a •xual t h r i 11. 
Trans • sexual is the 
tenn for 1NGPte who 
bel iewe they are the 
Oltt981ite•x. 

Atl the Rev. Michael 
&utter, head of coun· 
eeffiag with the Albany 
Tnat, which deals with 
HJC fM!obteml, said: 

.. "'·my epiniet'I thle 
~ dilemma-liter· 

man or woman-repre· 
aenta probably the big· 
gest hidden problem 
in society today." 

There is now even an 
organisation for such 
men - the Beaumont 
Society, which ha1 318 
membert1. 

Hv .,, ulJhnn -.... re• 
mained ·ao I e n g in 
darknesa. 

Now we have talked 
to men in all walks ' of 
life-a headmaster, a 
s1ienti1t, a university 
lecturer - who have 
been happr at lut to 
unburden· themselves 

Who knows! 
We UH tfl e nam81 

they oall th..._.v• 
in their " otW Iden· 
tity!1 The male name 
of Roger, the ofticer, it 
fictitioua to uve him 
embarra1111M11t. 

One remarkable fact 
emergea: Thouundl of 
people reading t h i 1 
newspaper today may 
never k n o w that thil 
Hcret tormenta their 
owll huaband. t h e i r 
boy-friend, their own 
father •••. 

THE CASE OF SYLVIA 1" 

" SYLVIA " ls the secret 
" other halt " ot a 52-
year-old university lec
turer, one of the men 
who yearns to llve as a 
woman. Quote: 

' 

IJll:e 80 many of us I 
1JAd thls stupid idea 

that marriage would cme 
me. I know better now. In 

. fact I often tell people with 
this problem that trying to 
get over it. by marrying la 
like attempting to cure an 
alcoholic by locking him Jn 
a brewery. 

Buddetlly you have a ward
robe or clothes, a dressing 
table full of cOBmetics. The 
temptation to bring to life 
thi.s other person you feel 
inside you ts Juat too mueh. 

When my wife went tnto 
hospital I couldn't. re&lst 1t. 
I went tlhrouah a per!Od tn 
which the obsession seemed 
to take me over com
pletely •••• . 

Then I beceme a widower. 
I! I had been able to afford 
it I Would have had a sex
ehange operation. Now I am 
glad I didn't. People who 

Douhle \life 
of the 
college 
have had the o~t,ion ftn4 
that it doesn't ao~19 their 
problems. 

Now Sylvia haa ~ own 
Ille. She has her o note
paper. her own way o doq 
things a bout the hou..-e. 

l bough& a house n~the 
station to cut down th risk 
of Sylvia running in DlY 
students on the way to the 
train to go shopping. 

Even so, I have now b~ 
to wonder If it is possible tel 
go to the university as a.; 
woman. It would take a lo' · 
of courage. 

People have stlll no Idea. 
now widespread this problem 
re a 11 y is. But there 1a 
already more tolm-ance. 

When the time is rigtlt I 
could go openly. for all to 
see as the woman I\ ' 
feel is my real self. -


